
Lewis all of his length of service and
uwuuci , iki - nas ueen. incharge of all dental activities in thecamp, being known as Camn DenITY-- . NEWS PROF. LOVETT r

Tfl RFPflRT HW Ital Surgeon.- - 'Dr. Pound will re-e- s- TODAY hipley'staDnan his office on the 5th floor.
United States National bank build
ing.

Special meeting ot Pacific
Lodge No. 50, A. FT AK M.
this mocnicg at 9:30 a. m.,
to attend the- - funeral of our

THRIPS SURVEY
Home Cooked Foods -

A specialty today at the utilltr sale
HAWAIIAN

ORCHESTRA
"Where Shopping is a Plea-nre- ."Mate Brother A. V. Howell. Ser

road Wednesday morning at 7:30
from a stroke of paralysis. She is
survived by one son, J. W. Longcor,
of Portland; a sister, Mrs. Emma
Coon, of Ionia county, Michigan, a
brother, Lafayette Ferry, of Burns.
Oregon and her husband, J. J. Long-
cor of Salem. Deceased was a mem-
ber of the Silver Bell circle W. O.

In the room vacated by Pomeroy Jew--vices will be conducted at the church. Expert Scheduled to Appearleers.visiting brethren welcome.

Salem Women's Club r
Before Growers at Fruit

Union Meeting TodayWill meet this afternoon at 2:30.W. -

Tnul In
Your old furniture as part pay-

ment W new. E..L. Stiff and son D. D. Socolofsky ReportsHawaiian Orchest-ra- INVESTIGATES ORCHARDSThe following aales: Mr. Wil Easter Toggery forExtra all day today at YeXiberty. liam Jones of California buys the A
w. iioweu nome on nines street.Thelma Damage 1$, Found Bat PestMr. John Hall of Dallas buys theIndividual chocolates 5 cents. Fo

Merlins This Afternoon
' Saturday afternoon there will be

a meeting of the women of Jason
Lee church, at the home of Mrs. W.
T. Campbell, 1860 North Summer,
to meet Miss Godfrey, of Barrock.
India., ' :

F. D. Bowman tract south of Salemsale everywhere. Mr. C. M. Carlson, the prominent May Not Be as Prevalent
as First Feared ....automobile- - salesman, has purchased

WOMEN

COATS

CAPES

We Cany "

MISSES

SUITS

SKIRTS

Special Feature

HAROLD

L0CKW00D
Ii a big thrilling, gripping
story of mystery ajid ap-

pealing romance.

"SHADOWS
of

SUSPICION"

6 Parts

the O. L. McPeek on 12th street.The largest 'line of Victor and and is iaow permanently located in

AND CHILDREN

DOLMANS

DRESSES'
RIBBONS

NECKWEAR ,

Pathe records. Let us demonstrate. A. L. Lovett, of Oregon AgriculturalSalem.See llancroft's-Fru- lt
ranch EL L. Stiff and son. 'sale ad. college who was. In Salem yetter-- IX

day and who Investigated the thrlps INotice of Annual Meeting GLOVES

HOSIERY
Knights of Columb- us- Stockholders of the Salem FruitWill assemble at St Joseph's hall union will hold their annual meet to make a comprehensive report at X

the meeting of the Salem Fruit un- - ?
ion today. He will appear at the X

Sunday morning at 7:20 in order to
attend church In a body. By order

Lonpcor Funeral Today-Fu-neral

services will be held to-
day at 2:30 o'clock from Terwilliger
home for Mrs. Elizabeth C. Longcor.
wire of J. J. Longcor. "Mrs. Longcor
passed away at her home at South
Commercial street and Jefferson

ing at the office of the union Satur-
day, April 12, at 10 o'clock a. .m.
Very important business will be
transacted.

Of the grand knight. noon session and any persons Inter-- I tOct a , wKV . V I e Lingerie Underwear
Alford Goes to Portland are members of the fruit union are

invited to attend this part of theLegal Blank- s- meeting, as It Is considered highly Silk PetticoatCorporal E. Clair Alford, of the
37th engineers, has just returned
from overseas where he has "been

Get them at the Statesman Job of sImportant.fice. Catalog on application.WELCH ELECTRIC CO.,
New location 379 State Street

Professor Lovett believes he made
a fairly comprehensive survey ot the

serviri for over a year and is being
welcomed by his many friend's 'and
relatives. Corporal Alford and wife

This Is Last Da-y-

MR. and MBS.
SIDNEW DREW

Comedy .

Educational
U. S. P0ST0FFICE

SYSTEM

orchards yesterday and believes thatAnything la the line ot electric Today is the last day of the util the area of thrips infestation is nothave gone to Portland where Mr.

Every item for wear or use.

.

Look over our line of Easter Gifts:
. fixtures. as wide as has been feared. He said:ity sale which the women of the First

Congrgational church have been givAlford will be employed by the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power com While tn the limited time at ouring at 123 North Commercial. Home

cooked foods and useful household disposal It Is impossible to visit evpany in the same position which he ery orchard, a fairly comprehensivehad before his enlistment. articles. . . serious thrlps infestation Is not so
extensive as we oad feared. ProbLoganberry Tips and Raspberry

Will buy or trade all farmers
produce, apples and, eggs. ;

The People's CasK Store
""" "

Phono 453.""
186-19- 6 North Commercial St.

liro Couples To Marry .
Novelty Jewelry, Dox Stationery, Fancy Combs, Leather
Hand Bags, Embroidered Linens, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,

Toilet Articles,' Parisian Jrory.
ably the infestation is most serious IdPlants

Pheasant Northwest Products Co.

SUNDAY

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

yesjerday by George Wesley Hast the Liberty district, continuing
northward toward town. North of
town the serious attack covers a

wants to buy 100.000 Loganberry ings and Katie V. C nam ley, botn or
tips and Cuthbert Raspberry plants. Salem, who are to marry today, and small area and dwindles to a negliImmediate delivery. tnone zu. to W. C. Keniler of Portland and gible factor. This Is likewise trueinAgatha Buchholz, of Mt. Angel whose on the outskirts of the Liberty secNotice of Annnal Meetin-g-Plumbing marriage will occur Apru2a , QUALITY"

MERCHANDISE
rOPULAB

PRICES
tion. Growers should continue toStockholders of the Salem Fruit 'The Temple of Dusk"

with orchestra music keep a careful lookout for the pest'Silver Bell Circle No. 43 N. of W.union will hold their annual meet-
ing at the office of the union Satur2 and be prepared to handle It shouldMembers are requested to meet at

.Quickly done. X

Phone 379 J it appear.our hall at i:so, Saturday, Apruday. Anrll 12. at 10 o ciocrc a. m.
In those orchards where the blosVorv imnortant business will be 12th, to attend the funeral of our U. G. Shipley Go.Ye LIBERTYtransacted. v soms are so severely blighted that

most have dropped and few will
neighbor. Elizabeth Loagcor. Eliza
J. Darling, G. N. Mary S. Moores, open spraying to save this year's cropClerk.Chnrch Funeral Today would be of little value. GenerallyThe funeral services of A. W. How the. thrips are leavlar these whollyJustice Files Demurrerell will be read this morning at iu blighted orchards, flying to adjacentDemurrer to the suit brouchtnVlock at the Episcopal church, Rev.

Mrs. Wilson is now In San Franagainst him oy H. K. Finch of PortMr. Powell conducting them. At 9 later blooming prunes or cherries.
To prevent this miaration it would cannot express conditions. .We wit

WANTED
Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and... In fact, anything you have
to sell. I buy for cash. Phone

510 or 611.

W00DRY, The Auctioneer

Cisco. She will make her home Inland, was filed in circuit court yesovioeir the body will be taken Into nessed 11 auto stuck in the mudappear in some Instances advisablePortland.th ehureh where the casket will be terday by Justice Charles A. Johns to spray. X,of the supreme court. Justice Johnsonen for an hour until the time or. with the antolsfs delight awaiting
his demise before he proferred as--Again, bared on our observations30 Lome Dances -maintains in his demurrer that therethe services. It will be escorted to

ot the state he wait nntll the sua
has been shining for abo at a month
with the necessary amount of wind--

.
. f . - i

. Composed of two para corner to
one of xlac, the Jpane "aiaehtr"
is largely usd la making-meta- l ob-

jects of art and. utility.

aistanca. and Incidentally the raisingis lack of evidence to sustain the Armjory tonight. Geatleaen 75the Oregon Electric depot by Mem of one day, we find but few thrlps
in the open blossoms, and practically
no Injury taking place. - Frequently

cents, ladles 10 cents. -.allegations set forth, in the combers of the Masonic fraternal oraer of his savugs acrount, I am refer-
ring to the Oakland-Drai- n road and
would suggest that If any one an

plaint. The suit was brought to coland taken to Portland at. IZ:15 lor in toe bulbs of the same trees, theGirl Rons Awaycremation. ' ? . lect money alleged, due for printing
legal documents. infestation 1s extremely hlxh and ticipates driving through this partKlieaheth Frnaz-Tio- l tc....,. r1A

ran away from the state institution ns1"0! Injury and blighting pc--Harold Lockwobd
for th feohio mindiw) .hmit e i turn. . inereiore. u seems aavisaoieThelmaAt Ye Liberty today. k ": i ..'''- . ... ,

JLm. Teaterdav fill waa nnit Ka X: to follow this rule: If considerably- - i"""" .WH I . . i ... .. Individual chocolates 5 cents. Fo
sale everywhere.

NOTICE
If you nave any Junk or second
hand goods of any kind, see us
first. - ....

CAPITAL JUNK CO. V

, 271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

an hour later by Offleer Victor walk- - 'C8S xamu nau ine 0,0"80m re out
ing along the Southern Pacific track I .i,p8 mra VTni. spray, uRrton does battery work. Any
toward Salem, and waa returned I one"nm11 or moT9 ol ine D,OMOmmake tested free. Charging ana re Pastry l hatout, theoretically these will remaint6 the institution.pairing. Masonic temple, phone uninjured and unless the thrips are

We Have
For your Inspection several good

used pianos as well as the regular
Sherman-Cla- y line. E. I. Stiff and
Son.

unusually abundant It Is probably of
)MPM- - ,

Standard Scale Book Former Principal Here Hasqestionable value from a crop stand IqvopProfessor R. I Kirk, who severalIn duplicate. Statesman jop point to spray now.years ago was principal of the ,flee. - 'Cherry trees adjacent to infestedlem nigh school, and who rs now city
superintendent at The Dalles, was a prune trees are usually becoming in

Of flee improvements Completed
The improvements in the office of

City .Treasurer C. O. Rice will be
co Tn net Tlorses fested. here this condition occurs.caller yesterday at the office of the?nlt to recover possession oi

state department of education. Pro-- I bas,nS J'onr decision also on the rulecompleted t today. A 'new counterHnc." and "Ben" which are two
regarding bloom above, sprayhas been put in supplanting the old fessor Kirk has held good positionshorses, a . double set of harness, a

Occasional orchards south ofwooden half-partiti- on that formeny continuously stpce leaving Salem.wagon, four horse bianaeis ana
A a ma CPU WM filed in circuit court town located at a slightly greaterdivided the office. The new count

Enlists in Marineer is of golden oak and is surmountyesterday by Mrs. u. wuson agamsi i elevation tnan adjacent orchards. I

therefore, not so far advanced, failed IMelbourne Thomaa Radcllffe. 1283ed by a glass rail.t t. ctAne Plaintiff aueges inai

This is the kind of Bread, Pics, Cakes, Doughnuts, etc you

want. That's the kind Teerleas makes. .

PEERLESS BAKERY
Philip WinUrv rop.

170 North Conunerclai' Street. Phoaf ?7 .

to show the serious injury of the ad- -Marlon street, was accepted yester--tbe property Is wrongfully held and
I asks for US return or for $490. acent tracts. Generally howeverHear Ye. Hear Ye aay by sergeant Lawrence Howell

for enlistment la the ITnlted States I tnrIP were found present. TheirSlide tromboae. cornet, violin,
drnms and iano, tonight at armory Marine rorps., He will leave thlaGood for Sunday Dinner numDers win increase by tne addi-

tion of migrating thrips from the se-
verely blighted orchards. For these

Don't fall to dance by this music. morning for Portland and wilt laterBuy a part of your Sunday ainner
Gentlemen 75 cents; ladies 10 cents. go to Mare Island for his prelimtoday at 123 Norttt commercial orchards generally, by all meansinary training. Sergeant .lowtll.

Our mission in
life is one of re--v

sponsibility. Our
professional '
wisdom and our
tactful politeness
is assurance of
the superior
character of our
services.

street. All kinas or nqme cooe spray now.Card of Thanks ;
, whose crrice is 204 United States NatnnA on Rale, bv the women or tne

This covers briefly the varyingWe wish to extend our heart-fe- lt tional Bank building, reports numer
conditions and problems confrontingthanks, to all who remembered us ous prospects who are coiyrletlneFirst Congregational church.

-

Card of Thanks " with flo-- al offerings, and their ever business and school affairs r"para--1 the growers. Finally for the major- -
ity it will become an Individual mat;thoughtful and kindly acts during tory to enllsttag,We wish to thaak the many inenus

our recent bereavement.nr neiehbors for their kindness. ter for final decision. .Use your best
judgment and seek sane advice andStotler Case ContinuedMr. and Mrs. G. E. Halvorsensympathy, and beautiful floral pieces

sent during our late bereavement. In and Family. The case of State against Mrs. in case of doubt probably a safe rule
.in , ...... - r CK STOPTHE BUS. --Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Robertson Josie Stotler, which was to havethe loss of our dear motner.

Miss Jolla Iverson. come up in justice court yvsterday.Mr. II. A. Clark, ana lamiiy.1 A Warning to feel tired before ci- -waa continued nntll Tuesday, April
Receipt, Notes ana All BUn ii. at two p. m. The volume orVntir flroeer Should Have ertion is not laziness It's sign that

the system lacks vitality, and need"HKH;MM.1HW.1;M 103 S. Commercial St. 2D9 N. Commercial St.
543 State StreetAt Statesman job orrice. business in justice court mad theYour order for Holsum Hoi-cro- ss

postponement necessary.Buns before Thursaay. the tonic effect of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

Sufferers should not delay.Thelmai

Foreifa Get Divorce Get rid.ot that tired feeling by be-
ginning to take Hood's Sarsaparlll

Individual chocolates 5 cents,
sale everywhere. PERSONALSI Broom Special Saturday OnlyDivorce by decree by derawi aaa

the custody of their son aged 16 and today.fii m
Correction Is Made - Dan Chamberlain, of Shaw, was atwo daughters aged 15 and 14 years

The attention of The Statesmanrennectlvelv. was given in aepan recent Salem visitor. REPORT MADEis called to an error, in the articled Sam Heltzel. attorney ot Stayton.
I1.C5

83c
E5c

Bine Bird Broom, regular $1.40 for
Favorite Broom, regular L3P for...
Indian Broom, regular $1.15 for ....yesterday relative to the award of was in the city yesterday.

ment No. 2 of circuit court yesterday
to Anna Tremayne in her suit against
JaVk Tremayne. The couple were
married January 1. 1902 and It was

honor emblems at' Willamette unl Mrs. T. Cooper, Mrs. J. L. Stock--!
ton. R. H. Mills and C. C. Hargroveversity, conceraing the activity of ON HIGHAYYS

Miss Fay Boltn and Miss Evadne of Salem were recently registered atalleged that the defendant deserted
Harrison In forensics. The facts are tne Hotel Portland:'said to be that Miss Bolin won thehis family in October.? iis. airs

Tremayne !aow resides at Woodburn, Lee L Gilbert and Fredericklocal prohibition ' oratorical contest
and as a result represented the unlt

Hawaiian Orchestra
At Ye Liberty all day today, n versity in the state contest which

We hare set aside 5 dozen each of these brooms to sell
at these prices for ONE DAY ONLY. Ask for

Grocery Price List

We pay 40c in trade in Eggs

Armstrong Tell About
Roads to Rosebnrg 'was held at the University of Ore

gon where she woa. Miss HarrisonVictor and Pathe .'
Machines are best. We have represented Willamette In the state

Intercollegiate oratorical contest, Lee L. Gilbert. Elgin Six
and Frederick Armstrong, faccomplete line. E. L. Stiff and son

which was held at Willamette.

5 Piece 5 .

tory auditor, who returned yesterSalem Dentist Returns
day from an auto trip as far as Rose--CaDtain ( Dr. ) B. F. Pound, one

Male orchestra at the big dance. burg, make the following report ofarmory tonight. Gentlemen, 75
the condition of the roads:

ot Salem's well-know- n dentists, has
returned to reopen his dental office
after twenty months' service In the
army. He was stationed at Camp

cents; ladies 10 cents.
"From Salem via Independence

Does Not Run, Crack or

Come Off
Story Hoar Changes and Corral lis the roads are' in ex

The Children's story hour at the cellent shape and the fanners "are
public libra-- y wlllTe at 10:30 a. m to be commended for their-appa- r

ently untiring efforts to keep theiron Saturday. This is a change from
the winter program, which gave two highways in fit shape for the travel
story hours every Saturday mora Ing public. Where any depressions
ing. Miss Case will have charge thisi are they have filled In with gravel

SPRAY FOR
THRIPS

For thrips on prune, peara
ind plums use Black Leaf 40
Spray. Use 3--4 lbs. of Black
Leaf, 4 lbs. Fish Oil Soap to'
each 100 gallons of water.
I'se power sprayer and spray
in very lest possible way,
both on top and under leaves
and blooms. Spray at once,
if thrip is showing in your
orchard, if you want to save
your crop.

"We have a large Mock of
Black Leaf 40 for usual re-
quirements, but will not last
long if this disease is gen-
eral, so buy now and be pre-
pared.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Phone ICO

235 State Street

week. aad other material? resulting a road

Restaurant
FOR

SALE
way that "can be recommended f jr
the public who wish to have a Tide
ot pleasure on a smooth road. From

Preserves Shingles, Iron, Tin
. "and, all Prepared Asphalt

Roofings Acid Proof.

Made in Oregon. Sold direct
to the consumer. Prices

- reasonable. Quality
guaranteed.-- ,

Corvallls to Monroe the road is alsoi

!r. Mott
Physician and Surgeon has moved

his offices to the Hank of Commerce
building, rooms 407 and 40. Hours
from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and from 2
p. m. to 5 p. m.

, FIRST BAPTIST

Church, April 13

Ber. A. SUrlis? Barrier,

Preacher.

J. W. Troy, Singer r

11 A. M.": "The Logic or
God a Mercy." ':

3 V. il.z "The Trohlera of
'the Universe."

7:.Tnr.M.:"The ThM or
5-- Time."

Chorus Choir . Solos

Monday evening, April 14,
7 :W : Sonjn and Lecture
by J. W. Troy, Story of

hi life, unique, thrilling.

FREE

very good. '
"Monroe to Junction City U rath

er bumpy , and the road Is full of
chuck holes but. by driving at
slower rate. of speed ran be nego
tiated without any serious trouble,
From Monroe lo Eugene, with "the
exception of a few hundred feet, tho
road Is also extremely good for. this

I will sell my restaurant op-

posite the Oregon Electric
depot on High street at a very
reasonable price. It' Is thor-
oughly equipped and ready to
turn over to the purchaser.

For further particulars call
at the restaurant or pn0ue 544.

"LOUIE"

.Will Live In Portland
The Staadard Accident Insurance

company recently paid Mrs. J. A.
Wilson $7500, the proceeds of an
accident policy carried by her. hus-
band who was killed in an automo-
bile accident on Stuth Commercial
street. The policy was carried in
the well-know- n Homer II. Smith In-

surance agency which has represent-
ed' the. company for ? over 20 years.

time of year, and with the aid o
CLEAVER JiIFG CO.

k v. -

Portland, Oregon
l'liono 7256 East

tractors and scrape. la .beiag, rap--
Idly whipped Into good shape.

"From Eugene to Cottage Grove
and .Sprlnefleld the road Is fairly
passable, tut from there on words

5n

JL


